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What Ilnute Rockne lleant To A Cripple cl Boy <

The folloird.ng letter, received by the President of the University, is the most touching 
tribute to hnute Roclme that has come to our attention:

"Dear Fether: I feel that I must express tlie s%rmpath%/ and the heart feelings of myself 
and ny family on the terrible 7oss suffered, by the University of Hotre Dame and the en* 
tire world in the death of Knute Rockne*

"I am the father of a crippled boy^ twelve years of age* He cannot leave the house* and 
lives on the radio* He is a great boy for baseball and football* and ICnute heart of him 
last Uovember at the time he ?jas most hard pressed* He wrote Eddie a letter and sent 
him an autographed picture of himself*

"Father* when at noon Tuesday he heard the announcement over UTAZI, Cleveland* that Knute 
Rockne was killed, he simply shut off the radio and cri/d; and when I came home, that night 
he said: ?D&d, the best man In the world was killed, and I Cvui*t help 'him** Well* Eddie 
and I knelt down and said the rosary for Haute* and I knew he heard the little crippled 
boy pray for him* and I know ha appreciated it*-

"We sat and heard y/ur wonderful sermon today at the funeral* and I am forty*"six years old 
and am not ashamed to say I crieds for the whole world lost a friend when we lost Ivnute 
Rockne* And a man who would r n ve to a crippled boy and try to make his life happier 
under the conditions Knuce was fighting under last fall, is A UAH*

Rnute^s picture is draped in black in my homo tonight^ and the klddi.es all knelt before
it and said the rotary for Idiine Rockne* But little Dick* six years old* said: TDad, 
will there be a ITo T . Dame ne:r; year? - I said* Yos, son* next year and every year* 
fotre Dame will be where fighting with the Rockne spirit*5

"So* Father* when this is all ever* if yen see l!rs* Rockne* please tell her of Knute 
sending his picture to little Eddie Co -ty, a crippled kid out in Ohio* and that Eddie is 
going to pray every night for t.r-. one nog, .11s his old friend I6mte*

"I hate to close this letter by .nking anything* Father* but could Eddie have an Agnus 
Dei or a medal from fotrc Dame? -You rne* he lived in the hope that some day he would 
get well and go to He ire Damo to see Knutu Rockne, But now his hope is gone* 8o please* 
if you can* send him a medal or an Agnus Dei to wear in memory of Haute Rockne,

"Expressing our symp^vhy to the entire University of Hotre Damo and to lies* Rockne and 
the children, 1 am,

"Yours sincerely*
"James A* Carty."

mu now have Eddie a' well as k.vto vO ruxombir in your prayers* Would to God you could 
-ill exemplify the Hr/- ; Damo i/.rit as vroll as Eddie dees, Eddie shall have a relic of 
he Lit'l" /'lower 7i: uho or; knux. wore at the uume of his death,, a chain with the
scapular mrlal and ::t Christo.h,r, rnoh nn the ;,:.,V/juto wear, and a cord of St* Joseph, 
;ith Iht' medals tho footb.fll p:m ye% s won u.n the games last fall* And if any of you want 
'ddio* u adrrosc, In  ̂z:d h'un, a rof. j uual bouquet of prayers for his recovery, ask the Pro* 
oct of Religion for it*
H** <*** ** Wt *********** *#

RAYER8; Tim f-.ther or AJ. and bob Uiclo,, ; a doooaccd cousjn of Jim Kirby* Tomorrow 
s the seventh anrivei i(,ry ft' death of Urn* Dochmon. Joo^s brother. Prof. Downey is
11*  ̂A sic'- friô f. af a »tu,h / * Louis Del Pruuo' s fabhor is ill# A sister of Stanley 
aapulski underwent an opnratiun tins wuol, F» J* . bGroal asks prayers for a deceased 
:clo* Five spocia% intontiens*


